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PART_ A

B.com./B.B.A./ B.B.A.T.T.M. - GENEHAT cGUffisffi4A 11 COM./B.B.A./B,B.A. (T) : Entreprenlursmip

This part consists of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of omc.Each bunch consists of fourobjective tfi;;r;;ons. nnswera!! questions ;

' 1) The abirity to bring something new into existence is
a) creativity

c) entrepreneurship

2) =--- is a specific purposeful activity on which money is spent to receivrrthe returns.

a) Project b) opportunity c) rnvestment d) Noneof these
capital is required to obtain loans from finarrciai institr-l.ricn

a) Venture Capital b) Seed Capital
c) Working Capitat d) Fixed Capitat

4) =-=-.-------- provides machinery to small entrepreneurs on hire-pl:rcf rarebasis.

a) DIC b) SIDO c) NLDC d) NSIC iier =: r i
n. Fill in the blanks :

5) The dynamic theory of entrepreneurship was first advocated by _,___ __-*
6) SSlmeans

7) The advance given to cover the financial requirements during the tirrri.: iasbetween the sanctioning of the roan and its disbursement is =--.-_ c-:;:rpit&f .

B) _.-=-=- is a lumpsum financial help by Governrnent to inc{r:stnies as ,:rnq*time payment. 
t r * I rvr !6 Bv i! rvu"rtr 
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PART _ B

Answer any 8 questions in one or two t"ni"1,."s each. Each question carries

a weightage of one.

9. Who is an intrapreneur ?

10. Define entrepreneurshiP.

11. What is EDP ?

12. What is NIESBUD ?

13. What do you mean by Cottage Industry ?

14. What is Project Report ?

15. What do you mean by tax holidaY ?

Y

16. What is venture caPital ?

17. Expand:

a) NSIC b) TCO.

18. What is DIC ? (W = 8x1=8)
Y--/

PART _ C

Answer any 6 questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each question carries

a weightage of two.

19. Explain psychological theories of entrepreneurship.

20. What are the problems of rural entrepreneurship ?
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21 . Enumerate the important entrepreneurial traits.

22. What are the reasons for slow growth of entrepreneurship in lndia ?

23. List the main objectives of EDP.

24. Explain any 5 problems of S.S.l.

25. Define incentives. What are its objectives ?

26. Describe the functions of SlSl. (W = 6x2=12)

PART _ D

Answerany two. Each question carriesa weightage of 4.

27. Explain different Vpes of entrepreneurs.

28. Discuss the major problems faced by women entrepreneurs.

29. Discuss the role of entrepreneurs in the economic development of a country.

(W = 2x4=$)
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